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STATE HORTICULTURAL
OFFICIALS VISIT HERE

IOLMSTEAD GATHERS

! IN MANY SPEEDERS JVFT FAT IT CAME FROM NEWMAN'S

charged with the manufacture of in- -

torxlcatlnc liquor, will be Riven a
hearing in city court Tuesday morn-
ing. He entered a plea of guilty.

Charge of trrjpas nnd Intoxica-
tion against Henry Ida were drop
ped when the prosecutor said the
man has been found to be ln?anc
anJ will be sent to Lonsci'ff.

NEW BOOK GIVES

RULES GOVERNING

WOMEN VOTING

V,. ft. r.eattie ef the United S'.-lte-?

rlrartmrnt of horticultural exten-
sion work, K. C. (J.iylor'l, of th- - hor-
ticultural .lepartnunt at I'ur'lue uni-V'-rnt- v,

and H. A. saim. .crtary
of th In'liina Horticultural oci-t-

at Iif.iKtt callerl at County Agri-
cultural A cent Hlrd' otfice Monday
morninjc on a tour of th agricul-
tural KOdetiej' of the htate.

Motorcycle Patrolman Reaps
Good Harvest of Violators

Over Sundav.
ASK POLICE TO AID

SEARCH FOR HIS SOXPublication 5nt Out by State
Board Contain Valuable

Information. Charles Townsend, R. R. 5, re- -As the result of the work of Pa-

trolman Dort Olmfttead Saturday
and Sunday a number of speeders
and violators of the muffler ordi-

nances were arraigned In city court

NAVY NEEDS MANY

EX-SERYI- GE MEN before Special Judge J. Elmer Peak NEWMAN'Sand nnea .Monday morning.
Harold Gaymon, driver of a Na-

tional grocef truck, was given a sus-
pended fine of $10 .and costs when

i he pleaded guilty to a charge of op
Local Recruiting Station Gets

Orders For 450 Naval
Recruits.

Announce

A SHOWING OF
erating a truck with an open muff-
ler.

Donald Hlvely, Warsaw. Ind..
Maurice Iiion. 369 Fulton St., and
Fred Roessler 345 S. Eddy St.. were
each fined fl and costs for exceed-
ing the speed limit.

(lets Suspended Sontonce.
William Plainer. River Prk gar-

age, was given a suspended fine of
i 10 and cots for operating a car
with an open muffler.

John Ciomcry, 21 23 Merry av..

Authentic Modes
For Fall Wear

ported to the police Monday morn-
ing that his son loft home last Mon-

day and came to South Rend and
has not returned. The . .ner said
that he saw th boy on
the streets Saturday night, but was
unable to apprehend him.

Banish
Nervousness
Put Vigor and Ambition into

Run-Dow- n, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to
accomplish things, get a 60 cent box
of Wendell's Pills, Ambition Brand,
at Wettlck's Cut Rate Medicine
Store today and take the first bitr
Ftep toward feeling better right
away.

If you work too hard, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
over indulgence of any kind, Wen-
dell's Pills. Ambition Rrand. will
make you feel better in three dayi
or money back from Wettlck's Cut
Rate Medicine Store on the first box
purchased.

As a treatment for affections of
the nervous system, v constipation,
loss of appetite, trembling, sleepless-
ness, exhausted vitality or Nervous
Indigestion, get a box of Wendell's
Pills, Ambition Rrand. today on the
money back plan. Adv.

Th y'.iif Ti.TT'I "f fc'.ion com
t: :k r? !.af i";;cd a booV:' t

"15 qlstratir n Liw r,f tho State
rf Ir. ll.ir i with Its Intrrpr tation."
F-v- era I ir.tf rrjtir.K points ir. rfsarfls
to 5uffra:r Indiana aro
Trough: forth UnJrr th woman's
nuffrat; art It is provu'.fd that "all
7,'or.HT. ritizfr; nf tho l'nited Statr- -

r f th'- - ace cf 21 years and uf wird
rr.ay vote-.- "

T'r.'irr this n"t a wcrr.an mjl be
a ritir-- in rl r to vote whilo a
rr.al forrirrr who has dfclarfd his
Ir.tf-t.ti- f)f Ncorv.lr.K a Itizon ran
V'tf. An Anu-ri-c in woman who mar-
ried a forfi?:n--- r jrir tn March 2,
107. di-- i not or hrr citizenship by
hrr ninrriirp. any nirrlcan
woman who rr.arri"! a frHKnr aft-
er that !ate l'-j-- t h r citizonshlp as
an Arr.f rlcnn, l.ff ominc a citizen of
the country c which her husband in
a citizen.

Mut lie American.
An alien wife of an alien man can-

not, on her own petition become a
citizen of the United States by nat-
uralization. A foreign born woman,
unmarried, can t.ecorr.H an Ameri-
can citizen by naturalization the
sirrw as a man.

An alien female who lawfully en-

tered the United States for a lawful
purpose nnd afterwards marries a
citizen of th United States, becomes
a citizen of the United State by
virtue Z sjoa marriage. A foreign
born woman, married to a fore'pner,
w'hofr-- husband becomes a full nat-urali- ei

American citizen can votr:
rovided she has the other qualifi-

cations.
A person who is a citizen of anv

ountry that is at war with tho
United States cannot be naturalized
as a citizen ef th United States'.

MOTHER! arranged for

"California Syrup of Figs"-Child'-s

Best Laxative Wednesday, Sept. 1
a. . . . . li

4
continuing throughout the week.

The navy station here has just
received notice that 450 ex-nav- y

nien are needed for submarine ser-
vice.

Recruits for thl service will have
their choice eif two stations where
they will receive from two to four
months schooling. The- - two stations
are New London, Conn., and San
iVdro. Calif. At the?-- pi aces the
drilling will include mostly land
practice. After the period of school-
ing the men may have their choice
of many other submarine base on
the coast of the United States. Phil-ipin- o

Islands, Canal Zone and
there.
For this pervice the pay is $3 ex-

tra and $1 p-- r elive not to exceedJlj per month. That is for every
dive that is made In a submarine,
up to 13 dives :i month, each man
of the crew receives $1.

Ncoel Many Classes.
Rating that are needed include

machinists mates. gunners"s mates,
electricians. enginmen. firemen,
ship's cooks. ejuarterniasters and
seamen. Men with previous army
or marine service may be enlisted
as Ffcond clawi swimen.

Throe men enlisted at the army
recruiting: station Saturday. They
are: Otto J. Reed, Niles, Mich.,
and Clifton E. Suit, Walkerton. Ind.
Loth to the 20th infantry. Ft. Har-
rison. Ind. and William Prock.
Nashville, Ind., to the r9th motor-
ize field artillery at Camp Lewis
Wash.

Serprt. Thomas Veach, formerly
on duty at the local station has
been assigned here temporarily. He
came here from Ft. Wavne where
he has been on duty. He also form-
ally hail charge of the Michigan
City station.

4J

featuring wonderful creations, the
work of America's foremost design

isml h!r

ers, m

NFAV SUITS
NEW WRAPS
NEW COATS
NEW DRESSES

NEW COSTUMES
NEW BLOUSES
NEW SKIRTS
NEW MILLINERY

n
Cuticura Soap

Is Ideal for
The Complexion

Etn.OfcOnt.Tl.ac.wnbrr ft am plat

BRING BACK BODY

OF ELKHART HERO
7,

Accept "California" syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are suro
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver, and bowels. Child-
ren love its fruity taste. Full dir-
ections on each bottle. You must
Fav "California."

Burial of Pvt Lloyd G. 0?tran
der to Take Place at

Old Home.
;Vou'll Ukt Tradln at UeUer'

: -- V-.

See the New at Newman's.

We can honestly say an hour spent in our store now
will give any woman accurate and complete information
on what will be authentic in wearing apparel for the new
season.

We are always pleased to show you "The New
whether you buy or just wish to post yourselves on the
new styles. We aim to extend this authentic style service
to you at all times.

r
. Our Seventeenth Tear

'v.V.

Srerl;il to The ws-Tinie-

KLdCHAHT. Ind., Aug. 30. The
body of Pvt. Iloyd O Ostrander.
former Elkh.irt.iri. who died of
pneumonia on board tho impress
of Uritaln as the ship entered Iiver-!oo- !

harbor. Knerland. on Oct. 1.
1318. bearing Hattery K. 137 F. A..
overseas, has been returned to this
country. Word to this effect was
received by Ostrandor's mother,
Mrs. Georsre Clou'h. 21? 1- -2 South
Main st. Tho body, now at New
York, will be taken to Loonier, the
Cstranders former home, where a
military funeral will be held. Os-trand- er

Is survived by his widow
and a daughter, one of a ralr of
twins b rn since he died.

NEGROES HELD BY

ELKHART POLICE

To Our
2C

Farmer Friends

Steal Auto in Toledo, Rob
Tliree Houses on Trip

to Chicago.

SreHil fo Tlie News-Times- :

KbKIlAHT, Ind., Aug. 0. Elk-
hart police arrested three colored
youths. Ward Stringer from Chica-
go. Sam Wil! Lams and Carl Mc-("rutch- on

of Indiana Harbor here
after a .hort career of crime. The
men were fen? from Chicago to To-b-fl- o

by an employment airency to
take jobs, but did r.ot like the work
;;iven them. They an auto fron,
th" streets at Toledo and heade-e- for
( h:cago.

On the journey home they stor-pe-

to eal r. nther car. Frank Gar-b- e

r of llur.'.ap beinc the unlucky
man this time. They aro burglarized
three houses on the road nnd filled
the autos with the loot. Roth the
autos and the loot arc held by the
police at Elkhart, while the men
have been held for hearing in the
eity court.

I'll Save Your Sole
and

Protect Your
Purse

and ACE MEETING

It gives a chap the blues
To learn the price of shoes.
You can make your old shoes do.
Make them wear as good as new.
Let me save those soles and heels
Save the price of several meals.
Bring those worn-ou- t shoes to me;
You'll like my work. I'll guarantee.

FREE CANDY
FOR THE
CHILDREN

Every boy or girl
bringing shoes
here to be repaired
will be given a
package of randy
free.

fin m i n n
i rm na j n ,ü ü

Tho OriiftnnI
Malted :mk

tor Infanta and Invalid
VvciJ Imitations aaj Sabstitutcr

One of thesc days the manufacturers of good
furniture are going to spend a small fortune in an
advertising campaign that will have for its pur-
pose the "selling" of the idea to the farmer that is
quite as necessary if not more so, to have a prop-
erly furnished home as it is to have a well-equippe-

d,

modern farm.

The intelligent farmer will not wait for this
"educational" campaign. He knows it is true,
and he is just as proud of the new furniture in his
home as he is of his car, his silo and his tractor.
However, a reminder won't hurt.

With harvest and threshing season soon over,
we want you to accept our invitation to come to
our store and look around at some of the new
things. You won't be button-hole- d and urged to
buy when you come n. You need not have a sales-
man accompany you on your trip through the
store unless you want one.

A large per cent of our business is from farmers and out-of-tow- n

folks. You'll get an idea WHY they trade here when you
come in. Fair and square dealing, honest pricing, appreciation
of patronage and willing service THAT is what does the work.

MODERATE PRICES AND SPEEDY SERVICE

"SOLE SAVERS"8!

Expectant Jlothcr ;

Aug. 31, Sept. 1-2-
-3- & 4, 1920

LAPORTE, INDIANA

SPEED PROGRAM
Early Closing Event

2:17 Pace (Closed) Purse, $500

Class Events

2:30 Trot . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... ... ..... Purse. $400
2:24 Trot Purse, $400
2:18 Trot Purse, $400
2:13 Trot Purse, $400
2:30 Pace Purse. $400
2:24 Pace Purse, $400
2:10 Pace Purse, $400

Running races every day. More than a hundred
classy jumpers will be on the program.

When there is anything new to please and educate the
people, this fair has it. This year will be the

greatest one in its history.

DONT MISS THE SADDLE AND HARNESS
RACES

Everyone who ever visited this Fair vill come again
this year, and you should come with them to the Fair
that always makes good.

AUTOS PARKED FREE

QualiVShoQ Repair

lßoN.Michiqan St.
ASpcedyKÄy )V j

i

CLAUER'S

"POVER"
said Elbert Hubbard, "gravitates to
those who can use it." Just so do our
customers gTavitate to the kind of
stores they prefer to patronize.

We have confined our merchandise
3nd our selling to folks who appreciate
quality and value. Remember our
slogan Exclusive But Not Expensive.

MAIN 2100
You are no farther iw?.y

from our Classified Ad De-

partment than your nearest
telephone. Call Main 2100
and ask for a Want Ad
clerk. A bill will be mailed
later. You can have your
replies come to The News-Time- s

office at no additional
expense. News-Time- s Want
Ads are little wonders in
profit producers. Give them
a trial.

CALL MAIN 2100

mm

1:
EC

CLAUER'S
NEWS-TIME- S WAST ADS BRING RESULTSHO South Michigan St

;Vh.n UtlUt Sy it's Oak. it's Od
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